Beth Ann Knox
December 28, 1962 - January 30, 2019

Beth Ann Knox, 56, of Bloomington, passed away on Wednesday, January 30th at IU
Health Hospital from renal failure. She was surrounded by her very best friends and family.
For those who had the privilege of knowing Beth Ann, whether it was in her teens as made
them laugh while taking their order at Waffle House, or later in life as she welcomed them
into her glamper, Annabelle, at various Vintage Camper shows, they’ll all same the same
thing: “There’s no one else quite like Beth Ann!” And, they’d be right.
Beth Ann had a special knack for fully living life! She filled up every inch of life with
moments that made so many people happy. From being a professional clown and
comedian, to owning her own cleaning business, Detaliz, there was nothing she didn’t do.
Beth Ann had a smile and a kind word for almost everyone! She was special like that. She
loved bringing laughter to the world!
Beth Ann enjoyed life on the “Green Acre!” Where friends were always welcome to play a
game of dominos on the front porch. She loved her bull dogs, Olson, Bentley, Tank and
Roxy almost as much as she loved Dr. Pepper! When Beth Ann wasn’t playing board
games or loving on her bull dogs, she loved spending time with her friends, creating art in
her studio, going on adventures in her blinged out glamper, and telling knock-knock jokes
with her grandson, Beau! BeBe and Beau Beau were quite the pair! He now prides himself
on being the “funny one” in the family now that she’s gone.
Beth Ann was preceded in death by her son, Calvin Blake Knox, parents, Kenneth &
Barbara Blake, and bull dogs, Bentley & Tank. She leaves behind her husband, David
Michael Knox, daughter, Kari Leigh Eads, son-in-law, Vince Eads, grandsons, Beau Eads
& Dallas Richardson, special friend, Steven Shertzer, best friend, Diana Goode, and so
many more dear friends that will miss her every single day. It is certain to say that life will
not be the same without her bright smile and infectious laugh. While it is so hard to say
goodbye to someone so special, it’s possible for those that loved her to keep her spirit
alive. When you see someone who needs an encouraging word, be brave enough to lift
them up. When you see someone struggling, be humble enough to help them. When you
recognize something beautiful or kind about someone, be courageous enough to tell them.
That’s what Beth Ann would do. That’s how she can live on inside of you: One kind deed,
one kind word, one kind act.

A memorial service is planned for Spring at her home on the Green Acre. Details will be
announced closer to time. Cremation Rites have been accorded
You are invited to share a memory or leave an online condolence to the family at http://ww
w.allencares.com.

